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- location: basement of the Security Pacitic Bank in Hayden Lake. This will
We will show Roger Tory Peterson's 'How to Attrac{ Birds to Your Yard' and if th6
group hasn't already seen it, Audubon's 'New Range Wars'.
FEBRI,JARY MEEnNG

be ryideo

7PM
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1

,

Niglf.

NEWS]ETTER DEADUNE for submitting articles, etc.

1992

TH,'II(S AND WELCONE. . .
We have a changing of the guards tor Hospitality Chair. Fkst we want to thank Joan Sestak tor
being the hospitality chair the last year. She has done a wonderful job of making sure we have our
goodie quotas and caffeine for the evening. Thanks, Joan, for the terrific job!
Second, we'd like to welcome Talopatina "Moana" Anderson as our new Hospitality Chairpersonl
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Gapitol Hill Reception Council Conclaye o Excit.
ing Speakers r Hands-on Training Sesions
PopulationlScience/Education/Sanc'tuary Workshops Learn about Wildlile Habitais. Protect
Ancient Forests o Mid-Atlantic Naiural Treasures
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Bookstore Earth Summit
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Boreal Chid(adees

Ydldr-bifled L.oon
Bonaparte's Gu[

&

at Susan Welle/s feeder
-

seen at Harrison Slough on 01/01/92 by Dan Svingen

Bam Oid

seen 01/06/92 by Dan Svingen on St. Joe Riv6r Road. Seen again by the Audubon fietd
rfip group on 01/10/92.

Yello/-rumped Waftbr-

seen in St. Maries on 01/10/92 by oan Svingen

Greder Scaup

seen on 01/1292 on Chatcolet Lake by Dan Svingon

PySnty Orvls

(4

seen on St. Joe River Road on 01/15/92 by lla Svingen

Grpd Horned Owl

seen near Poleline & Huetter intersection on 01/16/92 by Pam

Gh'.tcous Gu[s (3)

seen at Kootenai County Landfill on 01/1792 by Dan Svingen

TtEye/s

Grdl

Blue Jay

seen near Hanison Slough a.ea on 01119192 W oan Svingen

Comrmn Snip€

seen at lvlission Point on 01/19/92 by Dan svingen

Gred Horned olxl
Gred Horned O l
G.e3t Homed olrd

seen near Ransey & Kathleen intersection on 01120192 by Pam Gortz
seen near Ramsey & Hanley intersection on 01/21192 by Pam Gornz
seen near Rainey Hill Area on 01/25192 by Pam GonE

Greder White
GoGe

seen on Chatcolet Lake by Dan Svingen on 01/26192

Gaed Horned Olvl

seen near Poleline & Huetter inteGection on 01/31/92 by Pam GonE

Shoatgted Ov,l

seen near Huetter & Poleline intersoction on 01124192 by Pam

Red-nec*ed Grebe

(1st winter plumage) seen in Beauty Bay on 01/25192 by Pam contz

trond

Be!,,rk*'s

W€n

seen in Benewah Lake Area 01/18/92 by Dan Svingen and again on Ot/20/92

Slrdmp Sp€rMi,
Bevirid('s Wfen

cofiz

(a

seen near Plummer Crcek area, Heybum State Patk, on 01126192 by Dan Svingen and
again on 02/02192

two 'heard' in Benewah Lake Nea 02101192 by Dan Svingen, Shirtey Stuns, and pam
Gontz

A few other bird species seen in search of Bewick's Wren on 0201/92 by Dan, Shidey & pam:

Wrterwr€n, Bald Eagle
(A-Zimm-l), To,lnsend's Solitare Red{inged Btaddiid, p(.ded Woodped@r. Caw6bsck Ducl€, pirtaifs, R€dh;d
DrrclG, ard Lesser Scaup
Some of the bird species seen on a one-day drive to oavenport and c.and Coulee on O1/18/S2 by pam contz:
Rough-l€gged Hav{ks [AZimnFlOl, Red{ailed Ha$rl(s (8), Nodhern Shrikes (4, Snow Budings C4, Gray parrfdge (9,
Pranie Falcor! Short{aed Cd (4, G.ed Horned Osd
A few of the birds seen on a one day trip to the Moses Lake area on 02102/92 by Pam contz: Bu]IownE ol/b (4,
Homed l-alks, Yello -rumped Waruers, Green-winged Teab, Westedr Meadot/rrlad€, NodEm Hanftns (1 O), Fern€inous
Halvk, Pratrb Fabor! Goben Eeb [iifin.l
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FEATHERED FA
NORTHERN

PNrAL

[Anas aortal

The tlortrsn Pirnat has in its name the wo.ds 'Northgm' for its
Nonhern Hemisphers range and 'Pintail' for the long poified tail

of the male. Anas is Latin for'a ducld. The species name
e-ta is from the Latin 'acutus' meaning sharp, in reference to

rhe teil.

da6*rstE fErirnE*
a dabbler duck F.€ oompanion adicl6 on DabbleF v. Drveal
a graceful. slender duck with naraow wings
aduh male has a brown head, slender white neck and
breast, with thin veftical white stripe exending up to
side of head; grayish overall, with some black in $/ings
and fairly long, thin, black central tail feathers
lemale is mottled baownish overall with slender neck,
blu€ bill, and long tail

strtlp sp6cE* The female Mallard is stockier,

browner, with blue speculum bordered foae and
patch
in
the
speculum.
female Gadwall has a white

d

with whits. The

8FEEtt,E rr,afiaT AttD Nf]ETE a The Nothern Pintail breeds in grasslands, cultivateC fields, tund.€, sandy flats, islands
in boreal forest lakes, marshes and ponds. Their nests are occasionally far from water and concealed in grasses or
stubble. The nests that ar€ ptaced in slubble fields arc often plowed up. Dry grasses and leaves arc used to fill the
nest and then a liner of finer materials is used, Down is added as incubation progresses. Eggs are 2.4 and are olivegreen or olive-bufi. Their clutch sze ol 6 to 9 eggs is smaller than most ol the dabbling ducks.

ffr-'

The Pintait's di6t consists of 9o% vegetatlon including seeds, aquatic vegetation, sedges and grasse-s. lt also
feeds on minnows, aquatic invertebrate€, insects and tadpoles.

rctE* Nonhern Pintails are one of several ducks that seem to suffer the heavissi monality due to lead
poisoning. pintajls eat hard seeds and grains similar in appearance to lead shot and dig with their bills for tubErs and
seeds of aquatic vegetation in arcas where the lead pellets lodge. Other ducks and geese that forage the same as
Pintails such as Mallards, Redheads, Ring'necked Ducks, Canvasbacks, Lesser Scaups and Canada Geese suffer the
same fiate. Ducks such as Northem Shovelers, Bluewinged Teals, Green-winged Teals, and Wood Ducks have lower
tead poisoning mortatity rales becaus€ they take softer lood and forage without digging. A single pellet swallowed with
some food or teken as grit and ground in the gizzard can imroduce enough lead into the bloodstream to kill a duck.
This tead poisoning is atso canied over to predators such as the Bald Eagle. Since 1980 mor€ than 60 Bald Eaglgs
which have preyed on watedowl acquir€d the poison and died.
@NEnvarxr

l- Pam Gontz Sources: Th€ Audubon Sooiolv Encvcloo6dla ot Nonh Amedosn Bi.d3, by John K T.n6; I!qElE!9!!-H3!!!!99t, by Ehdlch, Dobkln
Wh€y.; Fleld cuido to iho Bid. ot No.th Am€dc4 Nalio.al Geos6phio Sociev; Pd9E9!l!9ldGsd9&..11@!ga-gldd-!@E, by H.i H. Hari.onl
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DUCre. . . ARE THEY A DABBIER OR A DNEHI
You may have noticed in your field gujdes that ducks have been separated into groups on the basis of who eats what,
where and when, Easically the ducks have been divided into two, sometimes thrge, groups
Dabblers or dabbling
ducks lsome fie]d guides refer to these as surface-feeding ducksl and oivers or diving ducks l.eferred to in some tield
guides as bay ducks or sea ducksl. The chan below shows which category different duck species fall into.
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DABBLERS, D'YERS

&

DUCKS THAT D'VE

Divati & Stiff-hiled DIYerc

Debblet3

Duct(s tha, DlYe
Iu.u. y not rct n.rb..rry.td'
- on n cal..l'5.. Duckd'l

Canvasback
Redhead
Ring-necked Duck
Greater Scaup
Lesser Scaup
Ruddy Duck
N4asked Duck

Green-winged Teal
Mailard

Northem Pintail
Blue-winged Teal
Cinnamon T6al
Northern Shoveler
Gadwall

Harlequin Duck
Oldsquaw
Goldeneyes
Bufflehead
Mergansers
Eiders

Scoters

American Wigeon
Ame can Black Duck
Mottled Duck
Below are some of the differences betweon dabbling and diving ducks

D'YERS

DABBLERS

1.

-

LegE cenleted undet body

Lege

al back ol body

Thi. i5 a chaBctoftlic you can'l s€6 wh6n their in tne water The l€gs of dabbl'ng duck. lend to be mor€ centered under the body and .re able to
w.lk w€ll on l6nd. Dlving ducls with ihet l€9. plac€d tow*de lh€ back of in€ body donl walk w6ll on l5nd,

2-

Hin.l toe is not lobed

Hind toe is lobed

Thi6 is not a useiul characrsri6tic for idenlilicalion purpos6, bul n is imporlanl in morphologicalt €opd€ding tho group8
lho diving duck helps wilh swimoing ad dtulng.

3-

l

Tho hind lobod !06 ol

Feel laryet

Fest smaller

Oivets le6l lond to b6 larger This irqit i6 iRponant to, divoF

4-

out

descefi speculuma

*

th€y

p!rs!.

pr6y u.d6r wstor and n6ed to swjF morc qli6kly ihen a dabbling duck.

Du

speculums

idonniislion p!Do$s, The diveE, 6 a whole, hav€ v€ry dlll rpeculum8. Dabble6, on lh€ other handj tend 10 have iridGcent
specuiu,ns. ISee conp.nion artiob iqvid Analomy' lor dennition and locslion ol th6 speculum.l
Thi6 is importait for

5.

Sits witb tail out

Lookins al

hq

ol lhe water

Siis rralh tail

ir

walg. or even with watet

a dlck sits on the wal€r b ofton u6ed in idodlill.ation b.tw€6n div€F .nd dabbleB.

lhfltrr*n
6-

dn 1 tb, 1, p.t t

*
Spttttgt up

d

Furs across the walet

the waaet

Anoih.r ch@cro*{c borwoen D!bbl66 dd Div.E b hd ln. bid ta&6 nigh off ih6 walsr Oabblo6 spdng up olr U|6 waror snd t*€ lllghl
iFm.dialoly. OM.g duck. run arc tho wai.r. Thb hc to do wih wins loadins ot DM.g ducks. Tho wing6 ol ! dMng duck ao not 6 ldgo in
r€ldion to th. siz6 ot its body, $ rh6y bdo to run &l@ $o w€dor lak6 olt Ths to.€ lhsy g€n€€13 win 6ach flap bnt n*l' * gF.l 3 wilh
Oabblor ducks. [-Parn conE sourcE: !!qq!!ds!Es!!!b99l, Ehdich, Dobkin & Wheyoi Ducks. Gce. & Sri'/em or No.lh Am€dc€. Fnnk C. B€lll@]

1ryAN,'{ATotfr=
One ot the key identification iedures in id€ntifying ducks species is the speculum. The speculum is the lustrous or
specially colored area on the wing of ce.tain birds. Below is a diagram of a duck's wing showing the location of the
speculum. The speculum is also illusftrted below in pictures of a duck in fligh and in a sitting position.

[-Pm GonEi Souba: Oucke. q€63€ & Srds ol Noldr Am6dca. by Frdk c. Bellrcs; Fi6ld Guld€ to lh€ BlKb ol Nonh Amerjc.. Na ohd G@Eaphic
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Nine birde.s met tor breakfast aI Rustlels Roost before heading out to count Bald Eagles around Woflodge and Beauty

Bay on Coeur d'Alene Lake. We were participding in the Mid-winter Bald Eagle survey sponsored by the National
Wildlite Federdion. This count has been done nation wftls for several years. We counted 18 adulls and 1 immdure.
other birds counted were a9 follows: G.eat Blue Heron 2, Canada Goose 90, Mallard 69, Common coldeneye 2,
Common Merganser 295, Ring-billed Gu'l ss,/e.al, Common Raven 7, Golden-crcnmed Kingl€t 3. After our official
counting was done w€ drove to Rose Lake where Susan Weller loined us on a tdp to the St. Mades ar€a to look br
the Bewick's Wren and to meet with Dan and lta Svingen who took us out to see a Bam Owl along thE SL Joe River.
We didn't see the Bewick's Wren bd we did see the Bam Owl. Birds s€€n between Rose Lake and St, Mades arg as
follows: Great-blue Heron l, Bald Eagl€ 1, Red-tailed Ha$rk 4, American l<esirel 1, Ring-nocked Pheasant 6, Wld
Tutkey (abou) 12, Common Snipe l, Nofthem Flicker 1, Behed Kingfisher 1, Black-billed Magpie 1, Cornmon Raven 2,
European Sta.ling 27, Song Sparoi, 2, Dark€yed Junco 10.
Participants were: Shirley Sturts (leadso, Phil Waring, Bee and Chuck Finne, Noah and Haley Cousgr, Pam contr,
Gertig Hanson, lssac Ton€a, and Susan
lshidey Sturtsl

Waller.
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like to join, Pl6a.e enroll m6 as a momb€r of iio Nslional
Audubon Sociev and ol my 1o€l chaPler. Pl€8. s6nd $6 Aldubon
mag.:in€ and my membe6hip cad to tho addr€56 below lvty check
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